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To clean up odds and ends we have the following classified articles to offer at
greatly reduced prices.

Child's Rompers, sizes, Nos. 2, 3, and 4, special lC
Child's Aprons, full sizes, Nos. 2, 3 and. 4, special Jgc

I Ladies' Embroidered Wash Belts, special 1Cr
v w

Infants" Embroidered Caps, special jrjg

Horse Hair Braid in many desirable colors, worth up to 50c, 12 yards to bunch,
at--- ; 15c Each

Flowers for Trimmings This season's newest Flowers, including Forget-Me-Not- s,

Roses, Geraniums, Violets, wreaths and others, special to close out, 5c bunch

,005011 S
254 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET
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Terribly Mangled In

Automobile Accident

Santa Rosa, Cal., May 13. His lower
jaw almost ripped away, A. E. Briggs
of llealdsburg was in a precarious con-
dition in tho hospital today, following
an automobile accident on the state
highway near San Rafael.

With Hall, Briggs was speed-
ing to catch a train at Kan Rafael when
he suddenly came upon a drove of
horses in the road. His efforts to
swerve the car and dodge the horses re-

sulted in his being hurled from his seat
headlong into a barbed wire fence.

One of the jngged strands cut
through his cheek, gashed his
from ear to ear and became entangled
in the muscles of his face and neck so
he was left hanging on the fence until
the wire was snapped. After the wire
had been taken from, his jaw 37 stitches
were necessary to sew up his wounds.

Bond Holders Failed

to Take Case from Judge

San Francisco, May Efforts to
oust Federal Judge Van Fleet from
presiding over the legal proceedings in-

cident to the sale of the Western IV
.! P'fic railway failed today when the
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of tho appellate court an affidavit
which sought to disqualify him, alleg-

ing prejudice. This is considered a vic-

tory for the minority bondholders.
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the decree of for tomorrow.
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Waite, driver the Riverside-Moren-

stage was instantly killol and
members received in-

juries which fatal, when the
driving, down by

Lake railroad shortly
today.

was driving north on Iowa
thin eitv and to

ahead the Salt Lake
local. engine struck the light
touring reduced it to kindling
wood. Waite's skull fractured.
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"Strange Case of Mary Page"
GETTING BETTER EACH TIME

Lillian

i'Vv.

Methodists Forbidden
To Play Cards or Dance

V., May 15.

the Methodist church will
to prohibit members play-

ing cards, dancing or places
where there is dancing card play-
ing, it was voted by the

today.
The general conference committee on

the Btate the church rejected the sub-

committee 's report which
recommended elimination these pro-
hibitions. The vote was 113 to 43.

report proposing a union
of the American Methodist churches

ooino under a special order to-

morrow.

STAETS MOVE TO ERECT
DAVENPORT MONUMENT

Julius Wolf has advanced tho idea
starting a in to
raise the necessary money to build
monument to mark the grave of Hom-

er Davenport,
The plan is to give a band concert in

the near future to start the fund,
a committee to look after the

money the of the

A number prominent men of the
stand ready to donate liberally

to this when the matter is put in
shape.
, Now that the is Started
again let us keep it going. Silverton
Appeal.
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of his career was so soon.

He died Wednesday from
and his remains were back to
Silverlon Wednesdny evening. Tho fu-

neral will be held today and interment
will be made in Miller He
leaves wife and

Harry Hobart was a native of this
,; 'vicinity. He resided for a number

his family

111

a

a

years at the farm liomo east of the eity.
He has been a hard worker

just about reached a point in life
where be could begin to en joy the frnits
of his life's vocations. Silvcrton

CELEBRATED HER BIRTHDAY

A number (it friends very pleasantly
Miss Mary Zimmerman

May 9, on her 85th
The afternoon wag spent

with songs and music, by rc- -

f raeliTnfint a TKttiut tirrttiaiil naia Tra

nett, .laughters, both suffered broken Van(1).PHr- - Mr i;rbland, Mrs. Cba
legs and Miss liennett win prrm.iuiv snvder, Mrs. Henry Krniis, Mrs. Geo.

Allen Bennett, Mrs. Bennett s j Rr'aus, Mrs. Triphine Will, Mrs. Chas.
bon, aged 12, suffered a broken 1. g but j Becke. Mrs. Wra. Kraus, Mrs. (loetz,
will recover. Mrs. Victor Berg, Mrs. Knimanuel Keil,

Miss Lotiie. Miller. Mis Kliznbeth
LATEST DISPATCH BAYS Forstner, .Miss Tillie Giesy, Miss Hazel

TWELVE
Gibbstown. N. At

killed, missing

more
probably fatally, when explosion

fire destroyed chemical
buildings Dupont
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paralysis
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cemetery.
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always and
had

surprised Tues-
day afternoon,
birthday.

followed

die.

Kiesling, .Mr. and .Mrs. ( nag. Kiesling
and son. Charles, Mrs. Hoffman, Miss
Julia Ziegler, George Ziegler, Mrs.
Marg ret Hauffer, Mrs. C. Zimmer-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Louis W'ebert.
Aurora Observer.

Insufficient sleep endangers health.
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Bandits Beat Boy to Death WILL mi t 0 PREMIER GLEE CLUB

at Villa's CommandThis
Is "True" Story

By H. D. Jacobs
(United Press staff correspondent)
Field Headquarters American Expe-

dition Near ftamicpiipn, Mexico, M.iy
4 (via motor truck to Columbus, X.
M.) May If) 1'aneho Villa was shot
by the youthful brother of a girl he at-
tempted to assault, according to the
latest version of the woundiii? of the
bandit. A former A'illista officer told
the story hero today, asserting the de-

tails came from the girl's family and
neighbors.

The boy was beaten to death by
Villa's men at the bandit leaders com-
mand to "kill him."

Villa had long maintained his re-

spect for women. Many stories are
told in. Mexico of officers executed by
the bandit because thev attacked vmmlr

" egirls.
Villi forfeited tins redeeming vir-

tue, however, while marching to at-
tack Columbus, when he kidnapped the
12 year old daughter of .Juan Ulder-ite- ,

foreman of a big ranch at Bach'
inOVB. Tllfl fHrt Wfl nnrrinA nnrmr
San Geronimo 'And kept a prisoner for
nearly a ween, sno was In a serious
condition when Villa released her and
again moved northward with his col-
umn. Her father, who killed Jose

has sworn to devote tho remain-
der of his life to hunting Villa down.

Retreating from Columbus Villa and
his b.ind arrived at Guerrero on the
morning of March 2S, according to the
story told here. When his headquar-
ters were settled, Villa rode through
the eitv. appraising the women he saw.
As ho passed the homo of Arrietas
family he espied Carmita, aged 15,
standing near the door. Villa slid from
his horse and grasped the girl around
the waist, smothering her shrieks with
kisses. The girl's brother, a youth of
18, rushed at the bandit. Villa re-
leased the girl, but too late; the boy
shot from the hip, hitting Villa in
the right leg, just above the ankle and
in the right thigh. Two more bullets
whizzed harmlessly past the bandit's
nead. Then, as the girl fled to her
mother, the youth threw the smoking
weapon in Villa's face and fled.

Villa crumpled, but pulled himself
together and mounted his horse. Theboy ran into tho arm of a Villista
guard and was promptly brought back
to the bandit chief.

"Kill him!" was Villa's command,
and he rode awav ennfirlunt nf h:. .i.diers' ingenuity in devising a means
of execution. Carmita ' brother was
stoned until he fell:

Then the guard fell upon him and
beat him to iloth with i .1

gun butts. Beiere the eyes of his
mntlmi. onA olot... .l L l - i .... . uu .ni, um ue na(l g.iveii.
the lad was 'brutally slain,' but the
family was not motested further.

Villa, incapacitated by tho wounds,
left for the south ami uo. ;.i I

4 n7 CM11U lu JIUVQ
been fir away when the Carranzistas
lougnt tueir battle next day. The nnr-rato- r

of the story did know whether
Villa died of his wounds.

JACK BABBYMOEE
SMASHES PRECEDENT

Famous Player Star Plays Croat in
xun uom. Bridegroom," a Herio

Comic Film

The incomparable Jack Barrymore
mis pmyeu many roles on the screen
including princes, dictators, gentlemen
of extremely elegant leisure and other
interesting types but he has never be-
fore played a crook. This remarkable
characterization he has reserved for
his latest Famous Players-Paramoun- t

picture "The Lost Bridegroom" which
is the attraction at the Ye Liberty,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, dur-
ing the coming week. Of course Bar-
rymore is not a bona fide crook in the
picture. He has been hit on the head
b" two thugs while returning from his
bachelor dinner on tiie eve of his wed-
ding to Dorothy Hardin, and has com-
pletely lost his memory as a result of
the blow.

After. falling off a dock upon which
he elects to take nn impromptu nap,
Bertie for that is the alias under
which Barrvmore travels in thin fil
stmnhles into i saloon which is the
Headquarters for nn assorted gang of
thieves, holdup experts and card sharps.
Bertie's entrance into this hitl inrtn 1111.

explored stratum of society is nothing

N

if not picturesnue. His amailnnt. .(,.!..
his overcoat, dress coat and waistcoat,
out leu nis lop hat. Ho our hero en-
ters the saloon chd in dress trousers,
the upper portion of his B. V. D. and
his top hat, carrying, his white shirt
over his arm, having removed that to
dry it after his fall into the river.

The habitues of the saloon see great
possibilities in Bertie as a gentleman
burglar and they assign him to the job
of burgling hi own fiancee's home
without in the leist suspecting his iden-
tity. When Bertie and his pals reach
the Hardin home things begin to hap-
pen with startling rapidity. Even more
startling than the rapidity, however,
is the concrete incident iu which Ber-
tie and one of the burglars, locked in
a death grip, plunire down a flivht nf
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Thu ulee club: Personnel (from' left to right), top row Karl Chnpler, baritone; Rene
Jackson, baritone; He-r- y Mills, second icuor; Karl Cotton, baritone, Leigh Douglas,
bass; soeond row l.toyi Lae, second tenor;' Alphcus Gillette, second tenor; Dr. Frank
Chucc (director); Ray etealf, bass; Harry Bowers, lat third row Laban Steevcs,
first tenor; James Kwing, first tenor; I'aul Umitb, sfcon tenor and manager; Roger
Lyon, bass; Uus Anderson, nisi u iuu

r

The Ladies' ciub: Personnel (from left to right), top row Carrie Cooksey, first soprano;
Lola McCaddam, first sop nun; Ruth Winters, second soprano; Venita' McKinney, lirst

Glenna Teeters, second soprano; Maude Maclean, first alto; Lola Cooley, first, sop
runo; Louise Benson, second soprano; second row Fnye Bulin, Accompanist); Olivo
Rosche, first soprano; Fannie McKennon, first soprano; Ruth Spoor, first soprano;
Sherwood, first Boprnno; sther Cox, second alto; Esther Kinmel, first alto; Luc.ile
McCully, e:ond soprano; third row Kvelyn Cathey, second soprano; Caroline .Ster-
ling, first alto; Lela Jones, scconu' a'to; WinuU'red Bitgley, second alto; Eva Rogue,
second alto.

These two organizations will be heard in concert at the First Methjdist church Wednes-ds.y- ,

May 1.

stairs eighteen steps in height!
It is only an incident in the picture,

but it is one of the most thrilling
that was ever flashed on the

screen.
"The Lost Bridegroom" has more

real thrills than any picture iu which
Barrymore has ever appeared, but is
by no means lacking in humor, for
which he has become justly cclebiated.
Tho picture was directed for tho Fam-
ous Players company by James Kirk-woo-

with Katheiinc Harris, Ida Dar-
ling, June Dale, Ilardie Kirkland, Ed-

ward Sturgis and others of equal merit
in support of liurrvmore.

Twenty-seve-n Company

M Marksmen Try Out

Fmzer Rifle Range

A total of 27 snooters tried for in-

struction and record practice Saturday
and Sunday lit Finzer. At record prac-
tice four qualified for experts, five tor
sharpshooters and seven were murks-me-

with one iirst clnss man out o.
li who fired for record. On iustiuetioii
practice four qualified for record prac-
tice ami six ruted from first to second
class men.

The highest score made yesterday was
2;i.'l made by Lieutenant J. It. Neer and
Sergeant .Mux Golilhar was second with
22n. Corporal Koy Kennon scored 2i!'
and Sergeant It. C. Wygant shot 211,

The scores follow:
Sharpshooters, score 190 Privates

Eustace Davis, 304; Ernest Moore, 1!)7;
V. Kickbaugh, 1!)3; Frank N. Zinn, 191;
John W. Holiniui, 11(0.

Marksmen, score 100 Musician Hoy
Huddleson, 187; Privates F. A. Acker-ninn- ,

1X7; F. H. Speurs, 1H4; Puul R.
Hendricks, ItiS; (. F. Young, l(i:i;
Chnuucey Lock wood, 102; Roy C. Unrtli,
101.

First cIiibs men Corporal Perry ,

143.
limtructioii practice, score 150 to

qualify privates W. K. Vincent, 100;
Sunberg, 100; Musicinn Young, Lit;
Privates F. W. Mason, 154; Kelscy,
Kowlaiwl, 142; Rogers, 140; Ray' Wall-
ing, l.'lti; Victor Bradeson, J21; .Vul
port, 121.

Caplan Jury Out 48
Hours Is Deadlocked

Los Angeles, Cal., May LV-Tli-

David ('spin n jury was deadlocked at
noun today.

In spite of the fact llint the jury luis
been nut more than 48 hours, the 12
mea have failed to resell a verdict.
Soon after Judge Willis arrived in
ourt this morning, the jury wished to

report it was unable to agree, but the
judge indicated that lie was unwilling
to aeeept such a report, and it now
seemh possible that ho will keep tliein
out until they return a verdict.

Joe Cannon, iust H0. lavs his vnunv
age to smoking stogies and cussing a
little.

Overeating, constipation, luck of ex-
ercise, foul air, eye atiuiu, may produce
headache.

Bad leeth hundii up children.
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Glee Clubs Wednesday

at First M. E. Church

The combined glee clubs of the uni-
versity will nppear in concert on the
evening of May 17, hich is Wednes-
day evening, at the First AI. E. church.
This will be the first tiino that they
have done so for the part five years. It
having been customary to take a trip to
some part of the state during the spring
vacation, this year Manager i'aul it.
Smith decided that instead of taking a
trip the glee clubs should appear in Sa-
lem, consequently arrangeuients were
made tor them to appear in the First
church. This will give Sulein peo-
ple an opportunity to hear and ap-
preciate the worth of the local musical
talent. The club contains a number of
members who are making music, their
specially, nnd under the instruction of
Dr. Frank W. Chuce, who has charge
of the music department ut Willamette
they are becoming artists in their line.
Readings of dramatic and humorous na
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tures will enliven tho urogram and iiiW
variety to it. Messrs. Harry Bowort
and Gustnv Anderson have an unlimited
repertoire of selections nnd they aro
both excellent speakers. Too
reservation of seats for tho concert wilt
be in tomorrow morning and indicationi
point to a largo attendance, judging
from tho number of tickets that have
been sold during the Inst few duys. Dr.
Chace is putting in his full time now
in preparing the clubs for their final
and recital.
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Onjx" Hosiery
You C.t COOD Vtlue at ANY I'rkr-M-ii, UiU ar Cows. Sc to VM,,

Imery-uec- rs Company, inc.
tf EAST 34lh ST. NEW YORK

A Skin Like Velvet Vthl
Use the ex(piiil ly fragrant cream of
the beauty flower of India and be

ear.

CREME
complimented on your complexion. . ... .
Your dealer ban Elcuya or will get it. JLA-iA- . 1 iV

THE GRAND
ONE NIGHT TUESDAY, MAY 23

The Distinguished Comedienne and Funniest Woman on the Stage.

My Robsoo
Herself and Ber own Metropolitan company in JAS TORIES" laugh-

ing Comedy

i MAKING V MRS. MATT
Stagsd

Beautifully Gowned

public

public

Everything brought along.
Three Big Sceuia Acts,

Prices 50c to $1.50. Seat Sale May 20th
Mail Orders Now

Autos and Carriages 10:47 1-- 2 P. M.


